
THE ELECTRIC CARS.

Statistics Show They Will Crowd
Cable Lines Off the Streets.

COOKING BY USE OF THE CURRENT.

A Hotel in "Winch the Guests Can Injoy
Music in Their Itooms.

SEW AITLfCATIOXS OP THE FLUID

twninuf Ton tiie DisrATcn.l
The President of tbo "West End Street riail---

Company, or Boston, has given fo tlio
liuiilic instructive facts concerning tlio
woiking of tho electrio railway in that
city during the past year. lie stated that on
eoinc sections his company could not make
ends meet while traction was carried on n ith
horso.and tho moro prosperous sections
liad to he charged ith tho losses. In order
to remedy this evil they had to find out a
new s stem of woi king, and that was the
electric system. It took a crest deal of
aioney to do it. hut it hasbeenfoundcheapcr
than horses. During the month of April of
the present year the electric cars wero
ojwratcdat a cost less by 7 cents thau that
or horse cars. Tho big electrio cars were
run for S cents a mile les9 than the small
cars, on an a erage, with the additional

of providing an increase in the
carrying capacity in tho proportion of 17 to
1L

The experience of Boston has furnished
data and statistics which will be eagerly re-

ceived by the proprietors of street railway
lines all over the country. The mileage run
In that city last year was IS.000,000, and this
atn saving of5 cents per car mile, which tho
electric motor pives, representing tho sum
of $9HO0O; in other wqrds, tho .interest on a
sufficient sum to pay for tho cost of putting
the plant in, to say nothing ot all the ad-
vantages of quicker transit and larger cars.

The tendency of street railway companies
to substitute electrio car for cable cars on
their linis l- - on tho increase, and the stat-
istics ol xv orking expenses and assets which
from time to time become available, go to
show In every case that the change has been
a wise one. Another confirmation of the
eupenorit of the electric carox cr the cable
from a financial point of view lsallorded in
tho statement of tho last jear"s earnings
and expenses of the Denver Tramway Com-
pany, shou s that while the operating
expenses to gross earnings of tho cable lines
In Den er stood In tho ratio of 77 per cent,
those of the electric lines were 53 per cent, a
clear 20 per tont in favor of electricity.

The Electric Seating Problem.
Tho practicability of electrical heating

has recently been receiving conclusive
demonstration. In many houses the elec-

tric heater has during tho warm weather
leea taking the place of oil and-ga- s burners
fordoing light cooking. Without tho usual
ohjectionablo dirt and odor. It completes
within a few minutes such operations as
boiling an egg, warming a cup of tea or
coffee, and toasting crackers or bread. Tho
value of such an appliance to many small
lannlies, in comfort and possibly the saving
ot fa'rvaniV wages, can easily be imagined,
while to the lone bachelor, who is trying to
make ends meet on a small salary, it is a
Yeritablo godsend. On a railw ay train or on
Bhipboard, tho electric heater is equally
Jiaudy. Tho degree of heat can be regulated
to fcuit the weather, and the special service
reouirea. ilms upon cool spring una au-
tumn evening, when it is not cold enough
Sox a. lire in a turnace or stove, yet disagree-
ably chilly, they render a grateful scrvice-Theieis-

arranging of fuel, regulating of
draughts or lemoving of ashes. Within a
few minutes alter the simple act of turning
n switch isperlormed tlie chill s
lrom the air. The heater occupies but little

ace and may be formed into more shapes
than stoves and other heating appliances
jiow in use. A foreign journal of recent is-

sue contains the remark that the oneobsta-cletnth- o

way of the earlv introduction of
electrical heater into everyday ue is their
.eei eiipi r.e. No greateiol stacle ran

present ll t. au tho reiteration of such
erroneous statements. Both by repeated
experiments and by actual service its econ-
omy lias been demonstrated, and the ease
u itii which it can he installed is daily in-
creasing.

Co Supersede Overhead Wires.
A dentist has come to the rescue of

electricians, who have been for some time in
search uf a device for dispensing w ltn over-lea- d

wires. The method by x hich he pro-
poses to carry ovt this idea involves the use
oft closed contact lor the trolley wire.
There is a g device con-istiu- g

of threo wheels, one of
which on the passage of the car
jirtsses downward the half-inc-h strip of
steol that is used tor closing the slot. The
other two wheels of the trolley meanwhile
run in separate roo us upon a copper track
rwl keep up tiie current. Lena packing
makes tho conduit watertight. There is a
lead cushion foi the steel strip on the edge
of tbo slot, but it is so arranged that neither
trolley norauything else can touch it.

Music on Tap in Hotels.
One of tho most wonderful of Bellamy's

conceptions has come to be realized in short
order through the latest application of tho
telephone. In a Southern hotel, instead of
a cloetric push button, every room will

have a telephone connected w ith the office,
inests will he able to communicate not only

'with th office, but an ith their lriends in
other looms at will. A large orchestrion
Is.i6 Iteen placed in the large music loof of
tbe hotel, and any guest in his room can, by
merely telephoning to the office, be connect
ed with this instrument and have the muio
Manumitted to him m lull volume. Each
puest will have a copy of the programme
for the afternoon or evening concert, and
can thus take his choice of Wagner or
Strauss, according to his taste, hearing just
Its much or just as little as he may please.

Xew Electro-aiagnet-ic Dell.
A French electrician has brouget out an

electro-magneti- c bell, which suggests tho
adoption generally of electric bells of a more
varied quality jnd degree of sound than
thos-eno- m use. This hell, instead of

the shrill, unmusical note character-
istic ol the ordinal v electric bell, has a clear,
ringing, musical sound, which 19 rcmarhablo
Tor it purity of tone as well as for its inten-eit-

The sound is termed a "bourdon,"
from the fact of its being somewhat similar
in quality to tho stop of that name in the
Jripe organ. The vibratory movement of
The srong. w hich is made of steel, is so regu-
lar that it gi es the impression of a single
note instead of a tuccession of clanging
noites. It is said that an instrument, culled
the palslphoiie, in w hieh the principles of
this invention arc embodied, is in course of
construction.

Mrnsnremrnt of Current.
Ctat strides have been made in thocon-elrnctio- n

of instruments for measuring tho
quantity of current used by customers of
tlie electric light and poner stations. A
striking pi oof o! this occurred recently in a
testera wattmeter, which was made to sat-
isfy ii customei who complained of exor-
bitant lulls. It was decided to check the
consumption r the light lor 4i consecutive
Jiours, and to do this to men were em-
ployed. Their instructions were to make
jmMo or tho exact time to the second of
every lamp which w.is burned or extin-jpjlsfio-

and at the end of t he 4S hours their
report was lound to tally with the watt-
meter so nearly us to be regarded as correct.
In Sact, the wattmeter sboned a ditleicuco
of SO cents m tax or of the consumer, although
the total hill x as considerably in excess of
JS.

A Xcir Earth niter.
A German engineer Is said to have in-

vented a calcined infusorial earth filter, "the
isteof the action ui which is far in excess
of any house filter that xill really produce
water free fiom germs. This filter is made
of fossil-nieal- , and takes the form of a hollow
cylinder. Careful investigation shows that
the cavities occupy about t5 per cent of the
hulk, and each pore is filled with very flno
spiculae crossing each other. As the filter
is a very bad conductor of heat, it has to be
put Into cold water, which is afterward
raided to he boiling point x hen it is desired
to it. It will yield good filtered
water at tho rate of about half a gallon per
minute, and by mechanical cleaning it can
easily ho restored to its original ellective-nes- s.

Coot Air System for Douse Supply.
A system of supplying cool air to houses

in the samo way as hot air is now supplied
isabouttohe put to a practical test. The
Inventor of the system states that he pro-
poses to place at the central stations am-

monia and air compressors, brino and vac-
uum pumps, brine and tanks and
receiving and discharging connections. The
conduits xvill be 2J inches in diameter, with

four separate ohatnbers: the upper and
larger one will contain cold ain tho two low
ones will be used fordischargingand return-
ing the anhydrous ammonia brine, and the
one in the center w ill be a vacuum chamber.
It is stated that tho liquid used can also bo
used for freezing purpose?, and will enable
the manufacture of icotobo carried on at
half its present cost.

Electric Lighting In Surgery.
The medical profession, which has been

quick to take advantago of tho many possi-
bilities of electrical application, is adopting
a new devico for throwing light into ths
cavities of the human body. Tho little
apparatus consists essentially of a lamp
provided with a sheath mado to fit the
finger. It has a spring contact so arranged
ns to open and cloo tho circuit as the finger
is bent or straightened.

Magnetic Hone Separator.
The principle of tho magnetic separator

has been very successfully applied to tho
manufacture of fertilizers in England. This
machine is intended to remove bolts, nuts,
nails, horseshoes, etc., from bones, oil cake
or minerals, before they are passed into dis-
integrating machines, as the presence of
these foreign bodies is very detrimental to
the machine.

Automatic Telephone Call Box.
A new form of nutomatic telephone call

box has appeared in Germany, by the use of
w hich anyone may, on passing a small coin
through a slot, be able to ring up tho Ex-
change and communicate with a subscriber.
The samo idea, in a somewhat different
form, has been worked out by inventors in
this country.

DRIVEN TO SUICIDE.

DETAILS OF THE PERSECUTION TIIAT
LED TO LENA BAKTH'S DEATH.

Her Mother Dehl Her Secret Father and
Drother Kept in Ignorance for Tear of a
Tragedy The Part That a Conductor
Plajed.

Sx. Louis, Aug. aThe entire story of
the wrongs of Miss Lena Barth, which
caused her to commit suicide, can never be
fully told. It was only hinted at in the tel-

egram sent The Dispatch yesterday. The
persecution to which she was subjected was
too infamous to be detailed in all its revolt-
ing particulars. Caroline JFrancisca Earth
was a young, high-strun- g and lmiginativo
girl, and the anonymous attacks she received
would render her so unhappy that she would
often sob herself to sleep at night. Her
mother, who knew of the outrageous treat-
ment to vhich the girl was subjected, said
nothing to her husband and son, fearing
that they would become incensed and com-
mit some hasty and violent act to avenge
the insults heaped upon the defenseless
girl.

Miss Barth was a well educated, bright
and popular young lady, and had many
voung friends fo visit her at her home, 3307
South Seventh street. She was a pretty
brunette. Her popularity excited the envy
of others, and she received many "comic
valentines containing hideous pictures and
insulting doggeiel. But the printed verse
was not enough for her persecutors. The
valentines were sent to "Chippy Barth"
and "Hussy Barth, " and lines were pen-
cilled on the valentines so indecent that
their purport cannot even be hinted at
She was charged with crimes of a terrible
nature, and the charges were expressed in a
loxv and brutal way.

tiie rrFEcr ox a sensitive girl.
After receiving such communications it is

not at all surprising that the sensitive girl,
hardly comprehending what was charged,
was greatly shocked and sought to avoid her
heartless and persistent persecutors by end-
ing her oivn life.

Deputy Coroner Meade has some of tlie
valentines and a letter that xvas sent to Miss
Barth. One of the valentines attempts to
picture a woman clad in flashy raiment. The
"poem" connected with this picture is head-
ed, "As Tough as They Make Them," and
is as follows:
You are a very full illustration

Of all that a she shouldn't be.
In one unlike you in all things

A model xve should see.
You are tough, and brazen, and vicious,

Without a redeeming trait.
And ir sheol were ralvcu. with a fine comb

1 don't think it would furnish your mate.
As Miss Barth was a modest girl and al-

ways dressed in a simple, girlish manner,
this valentine xvas an atrocious libel that
could only have been sent by a person of an
inconceivably loxv and villianous niin'd.

Deputy Coroner MeRde visited tlie Barth
residence xesterday morning to inquire into
the caufe of Miss Barth's death. Mrs.
Barth. tlie unfortunate girl's mother, de-

scribed how Lena vent into the garden last
Monday evening, and took a dose of arsenio
and then went to bed without giving the
slightest token of the terrible pain she en-

dured; how the girl's condition was discov-
ered the next morning, and how she died in
aw ful pain the day following which was
"Wednesday. Then, with considerable hesi-
tation, Mrs. Barth told how her daughter
had been persecuted.

TATIIER AND SOX "WERE IGNORANT.
The father and son listened to the mother's

recital in surprise and anger. Mrs. Barth
stated that she never told them of her
daughter's trouble, fearing that they might
do sontething rash. The xersccutiou of Miss
Barth, she said, began some time ago. Ac-
cording to her statements, "William Heintz, a
conductor on the Broadxvay street railway
line, annoyed her daughter with his atten-
tions, though he xras a married man,
and when she refused to have any-
thing to do with him he sent his
little girl around to annoy Miss Barth.
Incensed by tlie taunts of the child,
Miss Barth slapped her, and that night she
was accosted by Heintz, xvho heather. He
did not cease thrashing the young lady,
though she xras too weak to make any re-
sistance, until she fainting to the
grouuu, xtun tne moou running lrom her
mouth and nose. Nothing xras said about
this assault to Mr. Barth or the son, be-
cause they xoulu have xvreaked speedy
vengeance Scandalous stories xvere circu-
lated about the girl by idle and vicious per-
sons and her life xas made most wretched
and unhappy.
CASE FOE TNITED STATES AUTHORITIES.

"Weary of the miserable life her traducerg
forced her to lead, tlie girl xvould sometimes
weep herself sick, but she xvas too proud to
let her enemies see how their vile" attacks
stung her, and would attempt to appear
haptiv and unconcerned when out of the
house and in the presence of her father and
brother, until the life she led became unen-
durable, and she committed suicide.

A verdict of suicide from arsenical poison-
ing xvas returned.

Tiie letter m the possession of Deputy
Coroner Meade that was sent to Miss Barth
is signed by the "Missouri "White Caps"
and is as follows:

Jcse 20.
Miss Barth You need not think for one

minute that peoplo are tools. "We all know
xi hat xvas the matter with you. This is the
third murder you have committed. If j ou
have the least bit of sense you will leave
here. If you don't you will have to standthe consequences. If yon are not gone in SO
days it will be the worse lor you.

Chief Harrigau says that he has not
issued orders lor the investigation of the
Barth case. Secretary Lucas says that the
facts have not yet been presented to the
Police Department by the Coroner, and no
steps can be taken until the Coroner de-
mands an inx estigation. He believes, how-
ever, that the case is not for the police, but
for the United States authorities.

Ellxvood and return, 25c. See "ad." on
tenth page.

removes discolorations of the
skin, especially redness of the face.

Ellwood and return, 25c. See "ad." on
tenth page.

NOTICES.

McctlngF.
UNION JOURNEYMEN PLASTERERS,

members or N o. 31. are to attend the nextregular meeting at 41 Fifth av Tuesday. August
IL, 1391, at7:30r. Ji., to takn atiiou.m tne change
In the xi orklug rules; bj order of tho union. Xv
M. M'ELKIE, Recording secretary. au"Ml

jg Display advertisements one doRar per
square for one insertion. Classified real estate
advcrtisementi on this page ten cents perlitie
for each insertion, and none taken for less than
Vdrt'j cents. Top lint being displayed counts as
two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH,
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. SmlthOold anil Diamond Streets,
ALWATS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WnERE
WANT, FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL HE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 T. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisement should be prepaid unless adrer-ti- sf

rs"already hve accounts with THE DISPWCH.
FOR TIIE SOUTHSIDE, NQ. 1U2 CARSON

STr.EET. TELEI'IIONE NO. C022.
FOR THE EAST END. J. W. "W ALL ACE. Cia

FENNAVE.

PITTSBURG-ADDITIONA- r,.

THOXTAS MCCAFFREY. 3309 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Peun avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCnER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. II. EGGERS SON, Ohio and Chcstnnt streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W: HUGIin's, Pennsylvania and Beaver ave.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

"WAITED.

Male Ilelo.
GOOD SALESMAN TO WORK RETAILA trade In the country; one experienced in

handling a specialty and acquainted xvitli the mer-
chants of Washington and Favcttii counties pre-
ferred. Address for three days. x Ith full particu-
lars and references, RETAIL, Dispatch office.

au9-2- 9

EXPERIENCED DRIVER. ArPLY TOANMCAL1STER BROS.. E9 Liberty sU au9-S- 3

1 N INVOICE CLERK- --WHO WRITES NEAT
xl. Li, but not In the present

style. Aaarcss l . Z P O. Box
10w, Pittsburg. au9-fi- 3

FIRST-CLAS- S CRAYON AIRARTISTS-TW- O
artists: stcadr xvork and good pay.

ELECTRIC COPYING CO.. lOandlSSixth st.
s

"iLOTniNG SALESMAN-AGOO- D, RELIABLE
V. and steadr young man, single, fur country
toum of 10,000 population: reference required. Ad-
dress K. C. B., Dispatch office. auS-3- 1

"nRUG CLERK: IMMEDIATELY: ONE WHO
XJ has a manager's certificate. Apply to H. L.
KING. .7 Grant st, city. anS-4- 2

MAN FOR SMALL BRANCH BUSI-
NESS; 5125 per month and expenses, and share

of profits: must put ;i,500ca.ll into merchandise.
Address BUSINESS, care Nelson, Chesm.in Co.,
Chicago. au9-- 9

THE UNITED STATES ARMY,MEN-FO- R
unmarried men between the ages

of 21 and S vears; good pay. rations, clothing and
medical attendance: applicants must be prepared
to furnish satisfactory as to age. char-
acter and habits. Apply ot No. 815PENNAV.,
Pittsburg, Pa. su

WITH SOME CAPITAL TO SUPPLY
agents In Pennsxlvanla, Maryland, West Vir-

ginia with Shacffer's new pancake griddle: $23,000
can be realized; a new thine: the people want It;
tells quick. M. bUAEFFEB, Canton, O.

&U9-1- 0

TtTEN TO LEARN GOLD. SILVER AND
111 nlekle plating: for particulars inquire at
.EL, 171 WORKS on boat, near
Sharpsburg bridge, Sharpburg. Ta. It. G.
Shiley, proprietor. au9--

ORDER OF TnEORGANIZERS-TH- E
pxxs $1,000. $750. $500, $250 in Ave

years; weekly benefit, $25. $20, $15. $7 50. For par-
ticulars address J. J. RYAN, 926 l'enn av. au9-7- 6

OALEPMEN SALARY OR COMMISSION. TO
O sell my puzzle purse and tobacco pouch ; impos
sible to open If you are not In the secret: many are
making ft to $10 a day devoting spare time to my
business; send 20 cents to cOTCr postage, etc., and I
will send vou sample In fine leather w orth 50 cents ;
monev refunded if not satisfactory. Address A.W.
SANFORD, Roxbnry, Coan. nnO--

WE WISH TO EMFI.OT A FEWSALESMEN and traveling salesmen to sell by
sample our Monev Order x stem to retail mer-
chants: $200 a month In It lor live salesmen;
previous experience not necesarv. Address, with

stamp. MERCHANTS' MONEY ORDER
COMPANY, Cincinnati, O.

TO SELL PETIT LEDGERS. AD-
VERTISING cards and specialties, by sample

to merchants; big commission and opportunity to
work up permanent pa) lug bu&lDus. W. B.
PERSHING. South Bend, lurt. aut-7- 2

CALESMAN-(- AS A SIDE LINE) TO SELL
KJ O'Keele'a O. K. Shoe Blacking: the finest In
the xvorld. DR. O'KEEFE Jt CO 70S Smltimdd
st., Pittsburg. Pa, au3-5- 3

AND EXPENSES:SALESMAN-SALA-
RY

place. BROWN BROTHERS CO.,
Nurserymen. Rochester, N. Y.

sOLICITORS-ro- R LIFE INSURANCE; LIB
ERAL, commissions; policy laklug because

mostpleastng In price and puu. 2UUKKX & L,

34 Fidelity building. ia

SALESMAN IN THE BOOT AND
Shoe line; one that understands the business

and Is acquainted with the trade of Eat Ohio and
XVestl'enna. Address P.O.BOX 2, Wheeling,
W. Vs. . au9-1- 3

"Wanted Agents.
AGENTS-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION TO

the new patent chemical ink erasing
pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever producca;
erases ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion
oi paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; oue agen t's sales
amounted to $620 In six days; another $32 in two
hours: xve want one energetic general agent for
each state and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars. addre THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.,
LaCrosse. Wis. mx-'- S

AGENTS "MARY. THE QUEEN OF TIIE
of Daxld.' I have read from beginning

tocnd;lthasa fascination on eery page, " bajs
Bensou Losslug: lt is a fit companion for 'Hen
Hur,' and, like it, fascinating and Instructive,"
writes the President of Lafaxette College: solicitors
and general agents on commission or salarx. Ad-
dress the exclusive publishers, A. S. GRAY CO.,
Elsuer building. auS-5- 3

AGENTS TO TAKE TERRITORY FOR OUR
6eller of modern times; "King's

Handbook of the U.S.," 940 pages: 2, C39 Illustra-
tions; 51 colored maps: sells for $2 50: xe shall be
able to till orders promptlv as 0,IOJ copies are

' & CO.. 1.13 Filth av..
Pittsburg.

AGENTS-W- E OFFER AGENTS BIG MONEY,
territory; our new patent safes

sell at sight in city or country: new agents first In
field actually getting rich; one agent in one d.iv
cleared Jab; so can xou; ratalogue free. ALPINE
SAFE CO., No. 303-3- Clark st., Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS-T- O SELL SPECIAL
the greatest and most marvelous

discox'ery known for lenovating Impaired and
broken down constitutions; "enjoy life;" examine
home testimonials. Headquarters CORNER
THIRD AND GRANT, Pittsburg, Pa. au9-10- 5

AGENTS-MA- LE AND FEMALE WANTED
where: lightning seller: absolutely new;

excluslxe terrltorv; no talking; profits immense
and success a certainty. ABBOTT MFG. CO.,
Springfield. O. , au9-S- S

AGENTS-T- O SELL MRS. DR. McGEANOR'S
Balm catarrh Powder and family

nmedles. Apply at 3a4 WYLIUAV.
GENTS-firjIA- KE MONTA-fAN- MONEY

only. AMOs E. FIN EUAN, Mjertdalc. Pa.
auy-3- 7

THREE GOOD AGENTS WANTED
Apply.J. L. VINE, 93 Fourth ax--

, j j

OODAG ENTS-F- OR A NEW INDUCEMENT;
big profit. 3S5K FIFTH AV. au9-5- J

Wanted Pemnlo helii.
--XANVASSERS-THEEE ACTIVE LADY CAN-- J

VASSERS In the city; big nay for little worn:
onlv four hours daily to assure you. $15 per week.
E. GATELY Jt CO., 23 Federal St., Allxgheny.

au9-4- 0

TEN GIRLS EXPERIENCED IN
soldering. KEYSTONE EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU, 4 sixth at. au9-7- 4

A TIDY GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-WOR-

nuj-5- 4

EAD LAUNDRESS, FARM HANDS, HOUsE
girls. WALKER'S, No, 6 sixth St., sec-

ond floor. au9-C- 9

LADIES- -I CAN PAY" A SALARY OF $5 A
and increase it, for 1 idles to open letters

at their homes and assist me in a qu ct and ngre
x ay among friends; nice 1 ttle sum of money

made bv a lew hours' work each day; referencts
given; 1 can give pleasant employment to a few
ladies. Address, with stamp, MRS. MARION
WALKER, 514 Fourth av., Loulsx-ille-, JCy.

LADIES-T- O DO FANCY WORK AT THEIR
we lurnlsh material and pay per piece.

Call and see xvork, or address xvith stamp, J. M.
LEMAK CO., No. 90 Fourth av., near W Hd.

OF GOOD APPEARANCE AND AD-
DRESS to travel xvith me and canvass; expenses

uud salary paid. Address MRS. DR. SI., Dispatch
office. au9-1- 0l

yriTRSE-TOaOTO THE COUNTRY TOTAKE
Xx career asmall baby. Apply, with references,
at ROOM 44, 111 Fourth av., city. au-4- 5

C ALES LA ED; NONE
kJ otners neeu apply: salesladies lor our cloak ue.
lartment; also a urt-cl2s- g fitter. DANfclGER &

CO, blxtn St. ana renn av. au3-2- 7

SALESLADIES TWENTY SALESLADIES FOR
none but those hav-

ing experience need apply. DANZ1GER&CO.,
Sixth st. and Penn av. au9-2- 7

THOUSAND SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLSTEN get subscribers for The school Review, the
school boys' and girls' own magazine; profusely il-

lustrated, bright ana original: only 75 cents a year,
and you get 2i cents on every new subscriber; this
offer is good Tor a few xvecks only; send ror sample
copies ami get to work at onee. REVIEW G

CO., LIM., Wand 55 Vlrglu alley, Pitts-
burg.

TIDY
NURSEGIRL-PROTESTA- NT

rclcrentc required. Inquire or A. O.
ROBERTSON, corner ot First and Voodst.

auS-3- 9

"VOUNG LADY WITH Al REFERENCE TO
JL solicit orden.; salary $12 per week; steady

ROOM 14, McCauco block. au9-2- 1

TOUNG WOMAN FOR OFFICE WORK:J. must be a good writer and correct at figures;
good reference required. Address BOX 637, city.

au9-&- 7

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, SITNDAY. AUGUST" '9, 189L 11,"

WANTED.

"Wanted Situations.
EMPLOYMENT-EXPERIENC- ED NURSE FORI invalid lady, or xvould take charge of Infant,

best reference. 440 FORBES ST. au9-9- 1

"nOSITION- - --BY MIDDLE-AGE- D (G, A. R.)
JI man. messenger. Janitor, watchman, or any
light work, have had several years' experience; am
a furniture maker; can give bond and best refer
ences. Aaarcss A. It. u., Ulspaicn oinoe, an9-2- 4

t)'Jsition nr DRUG CLERK OF FOUR
X and a half years' experience In a large reiau
store; Is a graduate of College of Pharmacy. ss

J. T. F.. 513 SmUhflcld St.. city. au9-1- 2

POSITION-T- O DRYGOODS MERCHANTS, A
who Is experienced wants employ-

ment in city or country; wages no object. Address
R., Jefferson st , Warren. Fa. au6-2- 2

POSITION BY AN EXPERIENCED TRAVEL- -

l lAumin, to travel lor a goon rmsourgnriu;
lnmber preierred; good references. Address
TRAVELER, Dispatch office. an9-5- 0

A YOUNG MAN OFPOSITION-B- Y
as stenographer and office boy; good

reference. Address It. U. K., Dispatch office.
au9-S- 8

A BOOKKEEPER OF 15
SITUATION-B- Y

In xvholesalc and manufac-
turing business; Al reference and bond In any
amount can bo given. Address L. A. DIX. Dis-
patch office.

"Wanted Doardlng.
IN PRIVATE TAMILY BYBOARD wife and two children in suburbs; prefer

East End, East Liberty, WllklnsburgorScwlckley;
references exchanged. Address P. 0. BOX IBS.

au7-7- 1

TOAEDING- - BY YOUNG MAN IN EAST END
JJ t to Filth av. cable: private family
preferred. Address D. D. K., Dispatch office.

Wanted Boarders nnd Lodgers.

BOARDERS-I- N
large
THE

front rooms with alcove:
boarding $5 perxveek. Address G. D., Dispatch
office. au9-3- 5

AT HOTEL WILLIAMS; RATESEOARDERS Ohio Pyle, Pa. M. WILLIAMS.
au9-1- 4

AT ANCHOR HOTEL, 325-3-

LODGERS cor. lourth: lodging per night,
25c, 35c, 50c: perxveek. $1 25, $1 75, $2. $3. au9-7- 3

COMFORTABLE ROOMS, 25
LODGERS-GOO- D

72-- THIRD AV; meals 15 and 25
cents. Jy26-21--

FOR A NICELY FURNISHEDOCCUPANTS FOURTH AV. au9-7- 2

TDOOMERS AND BOARDERS-I- N A FIRST- -
JLV CLASS house: Inrgc grounds and beautiful
thade trees and all conveniences, 115 FRANKS- -
TOWN AV., E. E. au9-7- 5

T OOMERS GENTLEMEN ROOMERS. 422
XV FIFTH AV. board If desired; reference
required. auS-5- 2

Dooms.
A DOUBLE ROOM BY 3 GENTS

within 10 minutes' walk of Pittsbnrgpost-offic- e.

Address E. K., Dispatch office.

WO OR THRElfROOMS "for HOUSEKEEP-IN- GT by s oung couple and one child ; nice loca-
tion; reasonable rent. Address N. M., Dispatch
office. au9-6- 4

Financial.
TO LOAN AT LOWEST BATES ONMONEY cltvand suburban property. M.F.

H1PPLE & CO.. 9S Fourth av.

TO LOAN-WI- SE & MINOR. AT-
TORNEYS, 91 Diamond st, Jy29-9- 6

TO LOAN IN SUMSMORTGAGES-MON-
EY

5 and 6 per cent. ROBERT G.
BAILEY. 164 Fourth ax-- . Tel. 167.

rpo LOAN MONEY--WE HAVE OVER ONE
JL million dollars to loan on city and suburban
property al4'i per cent; no tax; xve will also loan
monev on Improved farms In Allegheny, Beaver,
Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland counties:
any marketable securities taken for loans of any
amount. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous.
TMTTATION STONES THAT CAN COM-

PARE with "Voltaic diamonds;" they can-
not be equaled; they defy experts; every stone
warranted: they are patented. B. E. ARONS,
Jeweler, sole owner, 65 Fifth av. a,u7-7- 9

INTEREST IN AN ESTABLISHED FIRE
Insurance business by a young man of 12 years'

practical experience. Address E. M. L stating
price and commission daring past year,

JLj examine our m immoth stock of watches, with a
range in price or $2 50 to $2o, and l.eoi different
styles to select from. K. sMIT, 932 and 934 Liberty
st , 703, 705, 707 Smlthfield. Souvenir spoons $1

each.
AND CARTS AND RAILROAD LA-

BORERS to work on lb miles of work between
Kerrmoor station and La Jose, Clearfield CO.. Pa.,
on the Beech Creek R. R.: xxill also sublet part of
the woik toreoponslble pirties. Address GEO. S.
GOOD & CO.. Kerrmoor station, Clearfield co
ra. auS-- 5

CURLING FLUID-D- O NOT BEEENOUF'S It, as ltn ill keep xour bxngs or curls
in from one to three xvceks, ana does not afiect the
hair In the least: 50 cents bottle: bv express, 65.
E. IS. RENOUF, 24 Sixth St., Pittsburg.

rpo BUY A NICE. CLEAN STOCK OF GOODS
X in or near the city on some line of railroad with
lease of room: not particular as to tine of goods,
but must not e over"?10,000. Address STOCK,
Dispatch office- - auS-2- 6

EUNKS HAULED TO AND FROM EAST END
for50c. CAMPBELL & DAVIS, 12 Seventh av.

Telephone 276. Jvl7-9- 0

FOR, SALE EUPliOVED DEAL ESTATE

City Kesidonces.

BLUrF ST.. NEAR CHESTNUT-TWO-STO- RY

dwelling; seven rooms and attic,
hall, etc., both gases: property well exvered: lot
SIMM to ot alley:? i,700. BAXTER, THOMP-
SON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

HdlTsES-LOOKr- AT TUISATA BARGAIN
houses, three rooms each: lot 20x115;

street graded; rents for$19; a sure 10 per cent In-

vestment over taxes; price $1,800; be prompt, as
this w 111 be sold in a few days at this price. MILES
H. ENGLAND, 4029 Butler st. au9-1- 9

Tl T ILLER STREET. ELEVENTH WARD-TW- O,
JjU. fctorx-- mansard brick, eight rooms, bath, both
gases, slate mantels, large nail: lot 30x93: onlv
Sk.lOO. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth
ave.
(ju 500 MARION ST. Y AND

l unisnea auic DricK uneuine ol 8 rooms;
all modern conveniences. GEOEGl SCHMIDT,
157 1 ourth ax . au,-o- j-

East End Residences.
.WELLING OX AfaPIIALTUM PAVED

street iu E. E.. new two-sto- brick d well In c
of nine rooms fin 'shed In hardwood, hardwood
mantels ltli cabinets, china closets, combination
chandeliers, in tact every possible convenience,
front and rear porch; grass plot with flagstone
sidewalk; lot 40x140; Immediate possession; low
price and easy terms. JiAXTEH, THOMPSON &
.X)., lGi Fourth av.

C20 OOO EACH ONLY EIGHT MOBE LEFT
orthoe h.vlnff .,, , ...infJjJi houses. ..(...UK V ,U11

venieuce; front porches and Large yards; city
xvater, etc.: streets graded and good sidewalks;
elegant location, being in Eureka Place, Oakland)
15 minutes from Market St.: xour own terms ana
linmidlatc possession. GEORGE SCHMIDT, 157
Fourth av.

fi lleslicny Residences.
MClNTYREST.-NEA- E PEEl'.YSVILEE AV.,

houses for sale or rent;
bouses have hot and cold water, bath and w.c, laundry with stationary xash tubs: a com-
plete house from top to bottom ;the outlook from the
premises is superb: nonuer view In Allegheny Co.;
voiueandsee thcin. Inquire S. MCCAIN, Ferrvs-villea-

J. L. Miller, Observatory av. au5-l-a

QQK WASHINGTON AV., SECOND WAED-O- OO

new three-stor- y stone front bouse of nine
rooms, hall, bath, laundry and all possible con-
veniences: lot 20x110 to Logan street; immediate
pohsesslon; price less than cost. See JOHN K,
EWING & CO., 107 Federal st.

CQ 300 LOCUST STREET-BRI- CK HOUSE OFu)ij 12 rooms, bath, laundry, inside shutters,
elite mantels, iall, front xard, front
porch, side entrance: this is a barg-iln- , out must ba
sold. A. Z. BYERS & CO., 93 Federal street.

(JO JT OOO-- ON FEDERAL STREET. ABOVE
O .1J7 parks,nve brick bouses; corner lot, Ulxllo.
See JOHN K. EWI.XU 4 CO., 107 Federal St.

SatHirunn Kesitlences.
nOUSE-A- T W1LK1NSBUI1G-NE- W BRICK

rooms, jlulsbed utile, electiic
light, b.ith, xv. c; lot Uixl22; street sewered; ex-
cellent location: live minutes lrom station. HOFF-
MAN A; BALDR1DUE, Wllklusburg, opposite
depot. au9-9- 3

FOR SAX.E LOTS.

East End Lots.
I7UREKA TLACE-LO- TS 5350 TO fCOO WE

few more of those very desirable lots in
this plan, being in the choicest part of Oakland;
city water, streets graded, terms to suit. GEORGE
SCHMIDT, 157 Fourth av.

AHeglicny Lots.
T ( ACRES-O- N TERRYSVILLE AV., TENTH
XJ xvard, Allegheny City, suitable for sub- -
division: a bargain. A. Z. BYEBS is CO.. jaFederal street, ai)9-5- 1

Suburban Lots.
LOTS-O- N GLEXWOOD AV., CONVENIENT

B. & o. station and Second av. electric
roadiaxcuuegraded.macadamUcd. sidewalks, city
xvater; houses and lots on x erx' easy terms; monthly
pajments desired. GEOliGE C. BUROWIN,
Attorney ljo Fourth av.

Farms.
000 ACRES, SITUATED IN OHIO,

fronting the river, near Wheeling, to reuttoa man wltljgood references, orxvill hire good nun
to take charge. Address WM. STEWAET.SKtcrs-vlll- L.

W. Va. au9--

roil SALE-BUSINE-SS.

Business Opportunities.
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY STORE,

cream parlor; first class oven; good
engine and boiler ror lee cream manufactory r good
reasuns Tor selling. Address H. , Dispatch cilice.

au8-1- 7

BUTTER, MILK AND POULTRY
for fruit stand; will sell fixtures,

etc.. cheap. JOHN B. THOMPSON, M Ohio St.,AUegheay, md-H- Z

FOR SAXE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities.
pLOTHrNG AND GENTS' FURNISHING-K-

store, doing the leading business in a town
of 15,000 Inhabitants, within 30 miles of l'lttsburgj
location best In the town : stock will Invoice about
110,000; this is a good chance to buy a good paying
bnsluees; rood reusonsfor selling. Address T. T.,
Dispatch office. Jy23-9- 2

COMMISSION BUSINESS NOW PAYING
per annum; splendid opportunity

ror man with cash to get a good permanent paying
business. Address COMMISSION, Dlspatch-omce- .

an9-- 3

COMPLETE TRINTING OFFICE AND BOOK
loxv price. Address "BINDERY,"

Dispatch office. au9-11- 6

--TkRUGSTORE - DOING GOOD BUSINESS;
JL well located; 2S35 Carson st.. S. 8., citv; rea-
son tor selling to settle up the estaw: terms reason-
able. Apply to SILVAN US DAXYES, Adm., at
store, or H. L. KING, Atty., 437GrantsU, city.,

Jyl7--

TUNE CIGAR LO- -:I CATED. on best street in tlie city : livery stable
in good town; good restaurant; grocery stores.
400 to !10,O00: shoe store In good town; milk route;

good office business. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smith-fiel-d
street. au5

GREAT AND
store doing good business; best location In

citv: owner has other business. Address P. O.
BOX 173. Wheeling. AV. Va. au4-4- 2

LI V E R Y BUSINESS-HORS- ES. HE ARSE,
coxches, surrev. buggies and wagons, etc.

KEYSTONE STABLES, ISO Sandusky st., Alle-
gheny. au9-4-

"riLLINERY AND NOTION STORE-MU-ST
ItA sell to close estate: terms reasonable to quick
buyer. Address Q. B., Dispatch office, an9r39

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR DRESSMAKER:
of Imsincis: part furnlshment and

lease of house, located near Joseph Home's Penn
avenue stores; rents of rooms cover all house ex-
penses: removal to another State the cause. ss

G. W., Dispatch office. au9-6- 0

Business Fropertics.
HOTEL-FURNISHED-- OF TTIE NICEST

most favorably located hole! properties
in Western Pennsylvania; 40 rooms; conducted on
fib.i.is; nodexUtlon; a rare chance for a popular
and experienced hotel man with 115,000 to ?20,000.
For particulars address F. M., Dispatch office.

FOR SALE 3USCEIXANEOUS.

Hones. Yeliicles, Live Stock.

A NICE TEAM OF HORSES. BOTH IN FIRST-CI.A5- S

condition; 5 and 8 vearj old: will sell
at bargain. AddrtSi TEAM, Dispatch office.

au5-- U

AWELL-BEE- D .MATCHED CARRIAGE
For particulars address O. II.. Dis-

patch office. au9-3- 2

BAY MARE- -7 YEARS OLD; WE1GH3 ABOUT
pounds; sound In everv respect: selling

for want of use; price. 160: can be 6een at P. R.
CONNELLY'S, 66 Bates St., Fourteenth xvard, city.

. auS-- 9

BROWN MARE- -5 YEARS OLD. 15K HANDS,
In 2:50; also bay gelding. 15--3 bands,

paces or trots In harness, elegant saddle horse and
perfectly safe for lady to drive or ride. E. F.
AUSTIN, care Hugus & Hacke, Fifth av. and
Market street. au9-6- 0

rtARRIAGE OR DR1TING TEAM-MATC-j bay mares, finest saddle horse in the city, fast
and stylish, single driver; rockway carriage,
surrey, extension top carriage, buggv. and sleigh.
etieap. to close out private stable. Address BOX
X 5, Dispatch office. au9-3- 1

COW-- A FINE ONE. INQUIRE ON
corner LUberty and Pacific aves.. Shady-sid- e.

CltV.

SALE-B- AY STALLION, 1C HANDS niGH,
: 3 years old ; sired by Bay Tom. dim Gray Eagle,

6econd dam Harr.beltonia 10; can pace fast; price
f300; also bay mare 15,'f hands hlgn, can trot In 3
minutes, is sound and very quiet; sired by a son of
kj. ji. xiay, uain xoag: price jiw. inquire 01 u. u ,

BRUNT, East Liverpool c
FRAZIER 1S0AD CART SPECIAL AND

grade, at C WEST CQ.'S, 42o ne

way. au8-2- 9

HORSE-- A THOROUGHBRED KENTUCKY
bright bay. 15.U hands high; very sty-

lish; elegant saddler; xery last Blngie footer, ana a
fast trotter in harness; can be ridden by lady;
price $500. Address LOCK BOX 682. Unlontown,
Pa.

HORSE AND BUGGY AT A BARGAIN-- A
family horse; alio a buggv In good

condition. Call ou J. M. HOFFMANN, 537 Smith-fie- ld

st. nu'J-lO- S

nORSE-- A STYLISH BROWN FAMILY
citv broke; 1(1 hands; can be seen at

MURRY'S STABLE, Dnquesne way, near Sixth st.
au9-5- 1'

PONY A GENTLE PONY, BROKEN TO
and harness, ?60. C. JUTTE & CO.. coal

float, root Walnut st., Allegheny. auj--

miscellaneous.
A NY AND EVERYTHING IN TnEWATCn,

.tv clock and Jewelrx line at lowest prices, K.
SMIT, 932 and. 931 Liberty, and 703, a, 707 hniith- -
field,

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES-NE- W AND
$30 saved on each table bv huvlng

or us, store counters, etc., 90 DIAMOND STREET.
au9-5- 3

FIXTURES 35 TO 50 PER CENT OFF.
Closing out. REINECKE CO., :' Wood st.

EDUCATIONAL.
XAVIEK'S ACADEMY,ST. Beattx', Weotinorelan I Co., Pa.

CONDUCTED JJYTIIE SISTERS OF MERCT
Fortv-eifrht- h year; uusuipassetl location,

grounds and appointments. Oii'crsrare edu-
cational labilities to youns ladies and little
gills. Term ueRins September 1. Pupils aro
requested to piesent themselves as early as
possible so as to facilitate, the formation of
classes. After August 31 a conveyance will
meet trains due east and xvest at Beatty,
P. R. E. For catalogue containing fnller in-
formation send to TIIE DIRECTRESS, St.
Xavier's Academy, Beatty P. O., Westmore-
land Co.. Pa. u

PROPOSALS.
FOR TIIE CONSTRUCTIONPROPOSALS ay bridge over the eastern

branch of the Potomno in-c- r at J3ennin;rs,
D. C Office of tho Commissioners, V. C,
Washington, D. 0., August 1, 1S9L Sealed
proposals xx ill be receix-c- at this office un-
til 12 o'clock-- M., on SATURDAY, AUGUST
22, lt'Jl, for the construction of an iron high-
way bridge, including approaches,
eastern branch of tho Potomac river at Bcn-ning- s,

D. C. Blank forms of proposals and
specifications can be obtained at this oflico
upon application therefor, together xvith all
necessary information, and bids upon theso
forms only xvill be considered. The right is
reserved to reject any nnd all bids or parts
of bids. J.W: DOUGLASS, J. W. ROSS. H.
SI. ROBERT, Commissioners, D. C. au3-- 6

--VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

IRON BUILDING Bids xvill be received
ou iron covejed wood framo building for
glas lactorx', to be erected at Mouudsville,
W. Va., bx Fostori.t lass Company.

STEAM' HEATING Bids xvill be received
for heating factory building, two stories,
size 1)0x114, lower story 10 feet, upperstory
14 feet. Steam xvill be furnished by owners
of building.

BRICK WORK Bids will be received on
biick building with tin roof, size 1)0x141, to
be built by Fostoria Glass Company at
Moundsvillo, W. Va. Plans and specifica-
tions can be seen at office of M. F. Giesey,
Architect, at Wheeling, W. Y.Right reserved to reject any or all bids
and bond required for pertormance of work
as per specifications. Rids xvill close August
25 at noon, and should be mailed to

FOSIOUIA GLASS CO.
anBJU Fostoria, O.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION-CLOSI- NG

OUT SALE
OF FURNITURE, CARPETS, SIL-

VERWARE, ETC.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 11. AT 10 O'CLOCK,

At the rooms, 311 Market street.
Everything must he closed out, as xve will

removo on or nbout the 15th to our nexv
stole, Nos. '24 and -6 Ninth street. We xvill
sell our entiic stock of line chamber furni-
ture, parlor suites, xxardiobes, bookcases,
sideboards, desks, ch'aiis, rockers, tables,
lounges, couches, matti esses, springs, silver
and glassware. Brussels and ingrain carpet
and oilcloth. This is your opportunity tobuy
furniture, carpets and household goods, as
everything must be sold.

au9-8- HENRY AUCTION CO.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
FOR SALE The leaso and grocery store,

meat and milk market of Samuel it. Reed,
situate at No. 34 Vickroy St.. including tho
stock, flxtuies uud furniture of same, to-
gether with two horses, two xvagons. one top
buggy and three sets of harness. For sale,
all together or soparately.as may be xanted.
Private bids will lie received ou same until
AUGUST 11, 1S91.

W. II. SKIVINGTON, Assignee,
au5 71 Diamond st.

T. W. HAUS,
Designer and contractor in all kinds of

' GRANITE.
Cemetery vaults, statuary and large monu-

ments a specialty. Call or write for designs
and prices before contracting. Office, room
613, Penn building, Penn av., Pittsburg.

Jall-93-s- u

rFIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

121 and 123 Fourth ave.

Before leaving town send your silverware
and valuables to us for safe keeping.

JeS-- x

to ran.
City Residences.

ON MT. WASHINGTON, DUQUESNE
Heights or KnoxTllle, a house of eight rooms

or more: shade trees and nice yard, modern Im-
provements, etc. Address H. B. M. M.. Dlsoatca
office.

Suburban Residences.
HOUSE-NE- W nOUSE OF FIVE ROOMS,

cellar and water, at Etna Park Place,
five miles from central part of citv. on P. AW. .
R.: rent, 10. W. C. SHALLANBERGER. 337

Fifth av. aua-o-

Booms.
17URNISHF.D ROOMS CONVENIENT AND
Jc fashionable locality; moderate terms. ss

U. V. W.. Dispatch office.

3BURNISHED ROOMS WITH KITCHEN,
. tableware, etc. 41 LOGAN ST., near Wylle.

au9-10- 2t

EURNISHED SECOND-STOR- Y FRONT ROOM
157 SECOND AV. an9-9-

IBURNISHED FLAT FOR HOUSEKEEPING;
. 8. 8 WYLIE. au9-10- 1t

IBURNISHED FRONT ROOM-1- 42 WEBSTKR
AVE. au7-5- 1t

LARGE ELEGANTLY FURNISHED FRONT
suitable for one or two gentlemen: every

convenience; five minutes' walk from nostofflce.
97 SEVENTH AV. au5-3- 8t

NE LARGE FURNISHED FRONT ROOM.
J both gases and use of bath, Aaaress sjs

FORBES ST. au9-9-

TO ROOMS, fl 25 EACH
per week. No. 43 THIRD AV. au9-7-

PARLORS TO LET TABLEPARLORS-TW- O
3 50 per week. 35 FEDERAL ST.. Al-

legheny. au7-8- 2t

ROOMS FOR HOUSr
11 KEEPING; both gases, extra kitchen and

laundrx, ice boxes andice furnished. Inquire 292
FIFTH AVE. aa3-5- 9t

bath ; 15 minutes' xvalk from court
GASES;

house.
240 DINWIDDIE Sr. au9-1- 7t

PLEASANT ROOM, WITH GOODIOOM board; 8 o'clock dinner. 434 PENN A .

TOOM-LAR- GE FURNISHED FRONT. ROOM
J ror two gentlemen. NO. lv8 SECOND AV.

auS-5-

Business Slants.
ONLY SUMMER GARDEN AT STEUBEN-VII.l.E- :

har. howllnirallev. dancing pavilion.
dwelling witli six rooms, all complete; ready for
opening In ten days; three excursions booked al
ready;
in town
BACH 1

au9-2-

Offices. Desk Boom.
FINE FRONT OFFICE OKOFFICE-O- NE

floor, 55 Ninth st. Inquire ROOM 2.
aua-8- 3t

MlsceUaneous.
rpo LET-N- OT A HOUSE AND LOT, BUT TO
A let you know that we can give you a complete
sideboard outfit consisting of pickle castor, butter
dish, le dinner castor and cake dish, all
for ?6. and warranted to wear, at K. SMIT'S, 933
and 934 Liberty and 703,705,707 Smlthfield st.

PERSONAL

AFFLICTED LADIES TOPERSONAL-A- LL

DR. MCURANOR, 394 Wylle av.
au4-7- 1

PERSONAL WE HAVE BOOKS, AND LOTS
largest old bookstore west or the Alle-

gheny Mountains. LEVI'S, 900 Liberty st. Jyl9
PAID "FOR-O-

LD
GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H

lewelrv repaired; new work mada
to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 841 Smlthfield St.

Jyl7-l- J

'THE MODERN EVIL"PERSONAL realistic. All the latest pnbllcatloDS
at FRANK BACON & CO'S., 301 Smlthfield st.

auS

ERSONAL DO YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S

free hand cravon portrait copied? ir so, come
to the EUREKA PORTRAIT CO.. 6 and 8 Sixth St.,
city, and don't herobbccTby agents. au8-4- 9

PICTURES AND MIRRORS
ofF. C. MCELROY. No. 2 Sixth St., upstairs;

sells the best at lowest prices, and guarantees sat-
isfaction to all; picture framing a specialty: cash
or credit. au9-7- 7

FINE CRAYON PORTRAITPERSONAL-- A
be given during August with every

dozen or our best finished cabinet photographs.
Come and see them: 13 good cabinets for fl.
STEWART & CO., 90 and 92 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny.

BARGAINS THIS WEEK INPEESONAL millinery: ol nun's veiling
from (1 up; all silk from $1 50 up: onrs is the only
place that makes mourning millinery a specialty.
O'REILLY'S, 407 Market at. Mall orders promptly
attended to. au8-4- )

ONCE TIIE SITUATION ISPERSONAL-A- T
the is filled; Voltaic"

diamonds xvill certainly take the place of the gen-
uine diamonds: they defy experts; call and be con-
vinced; no other jewelers can sell them; they are
pxtented. B. E. ARONS, Jeweler, sole owner, 65
firth av. au7-7- 9

PERSONAL-'Tn-E FALL OF POMPEII" 13
to the great reduction sale

now going on at onr stores. Genuine diamonds in
great varieties at 33 per cent reduction on regular
orices: watches, clocks and lewelrv of everv de
scription at equally low prices. Remember the
name and nnmbers. K. S3Ilr, live stores In one,
932 and 931 Liberty St., 703, 703. 707 Smlthfield.
Pittsburg and Allegheny souvenir spoons at SI 00
each.

VAN'S ROOT BEER, TIIE KING
of all summer drinks; superior to any now on

the market; pure, wholesome and delicious; puri-
fies the blood and renox-ate- s the sjstem: no boiling
or straining; a child of 5 years of age can make this
delicious beverage; one package of Van's Root
Beer Extract will make lixc gallons of root beer;
dron in and get a glass of this delicious beverage
from the fountain, free; price 15c per package.
AVM. HASLAGE & bOJS, 18 Diamond. Market
Square, Pittsburg.

PERSONAL TIIEWORLD'SCUREFOP.
opium; the surest and best remedy

in every respect; Invariably successful for past thir-
teen years when properly administered; now in
charge of an experienced physician; no failure:
opium and morphine habit cured without pain and
in shortest time: no injurious ingredients leaving
ex 11 effects on body and Drain ; effect on the nervous
system, sleep and appetite is immediate: twenty-nin- e

persons now under treatment in Pittsburg;
gentlemen pursue their usual business while under
treatment, unattended hva guard; references given
10 w n persons aireaux cureu. .uuress me
WORLD'S CURE COMPASY. Room 9. No. 518
Market street, city, or Dr. W. McC. JOHNSTON,
No. 5.1 Market street, city. aua-5- 7

TJERSONAL WHY NOT EDUCATE YOUR- -
JL bLLtr hy allow xour children to remain
ignorant or search In vain for knowledge while "the
only correct repnui of the great Encyclopedia
Brittanlca knocks at your door for admission?
This work Is a library in itself, a veritable store
house or knowledge, into its treasury the crowned
heads orthe kingdom or brains have poured their

the monumental work of Euglish literature. Here-
tofore the cost or this great work has placed It be-
yond the reach of most people. This bar to Its pop-
ular use has now been removed by the completion
ora faithful reprint of this mlglitywork. The24,-00- 0

pages of text. 8,000 illustrations and 700 maps
are reproduced with absolute fidelity, not a Blngie
line, nor an illustration, nor map being omitted.
Our reprint is the only lalthful ouei and consists of
30 volumes, xthich includes the five X'olumes of
American Supplement. Price, $1 50 per xolume.
bold on easy paxmeuts. For circulars and terms
send to THE HENRY G. ALLEN COMPANY.
Branch ofbee, C8 Sixth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

FOUND,

T?OUND-T- nE BEST AND CHEAPEST PLACE
JL iu the cities to have your clothes inade to or-
der, at 228 FIFTH AV.

FOUND AT EAST LIBERTY STOCK YARDS,
morning, August?, onealdemey cow

owner can nave same by paving cnarges and prov- -
ingproperty. O. H. ALLERTON, JR., Superln- -
uuueui. aua-- 1

TTOUND-- AT EVENING RECEPTIONS AND
JU the iters. ladle- and gents wearing Voltale
diamonds. Why? Beciuse thev are unequaled
for brilliancy: they retain luster In xvear; set in
studs, eardrops, pins, rings, etc. Only ror sale by
B. E. ARONS, Jeweler. 6j Fifth av. au7-7- 9

I.OST.

LOST-O- N SATURDAY MORNING. AUG. 8,
gold bracelet, around the West Penn

depot, on Federal st.; finder will please luiveltat
DISPATCH OFFICE, or at 10 CALIFORNIA AV.,
and receive a liberal reward. ati9-l(- 0

SUBOIEB KESOP.TS.

TOURISTS
CAN OBTAIN INFORMATION

as to rates' nnd accommodations ktl many
resort, botels and cottages by applying at
THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE.

Atlantic City.

STOCKTON HOTEL.
FIrst-Cla- si In all Its Appointments.

Jyl68-stWFS- STEVEX J. KIItK. Prop.

Tlie 3yCaxLSoxi.3
ATLANTIC CITY, . J.

Tuo largest hotel. Open all the year.

Jell-1- 1 CHARLES JIcGLADE.

Cape 3Iav.

THE STOCKTOX HOTELCAPE MAY, N. J.
Now open for the fourth consecutive sea-

son of. present management. Greatly im-
proved. Cuisine unsurpassed.

aul F. T. WALTON. Proprietor.

:p.A.T:E.NnTs
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth av., above Smlthfleld, next Leader I

sfflco. Hodejajr. Established 20 yer. h( 1

CHOICE rKOFEKTTES.

'
WATSON PLACE PLAN,

Tenth Ward, Allegheny.

Th Finest and Best Located Prop-

erty on

PERRYSVILLE AVENGE.

All city conveniences and country lot prices.

PERRYSVILLE AVENUE LOTS, 50x150 Feet,

$800 and Upward- -

OTHER LOTS $300 to $500 Each,

Terms.

Character of the neighborhood established
hy the fine improvements already made.
These prices are away below any other
property on the avenue, and insure a profit
of 100 per cent in a short time. The very
low prices show that we are

BOUND TO SELL.
For plans'and particulars sea

Reed' B. Coyle & Co.,

AGENTS,

Cor. Fourth Ave. and Grant St.

Agents on the grounds "Wednesday aid
Saturday afternoons.

CRAFTON
BUILDING SITES.

We are offering for sale desirable building
sites at Crafton, Panhandle It. K. Size of
lots, 60x155; on easy terms; streets in plan aU
graded; good board walks. Call and exam-
ine plan before purchasing elsewhere.
GEO. DUNCAN & SONS. 75 Tenth st, S. 8
Or D. C. SNYDEK, on tho premises.

mylT-lH-s- u

--GRAND

yjf

CHOICE FEOPERTHS.

$g,c300.
SHADYSIDE.

"On sewered street, elegant new
modern-styl- e frame dwelling. All conven-
iences. Lot SCJxl00 feet. One square from
street cars or 1. It. It. Easy terms.

M.F. HIPPLE & CO.,
86 FOUETH AVENUE.

$6,850 OAKLAND.
Residence on paved and sewered street,

one square from cable or electric lines. Next
brick dwelling, nlno rooms, hall, bath, txvo
Insido xv. c's., lanndry, tile and hardwood
mantels, etc. In fact, ftvervtliin la in rnm.

Qsjrpreir'-aer- . Easy terms.
2iVHIPPLE A CO..

an7-6- 3 3d Fourth avenue.

$4,650.
LOT HIGHLAND AVE.,

60x140 feet on line electric cars and conv
nient to cable cars or P. K. E.; very desir-
able location; innst be sold at once, owner
leaving the city; very easv terms.

31. T. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 Fourth ave.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"OUT ON LONG ISLAND!"
JXLUSTEATED DESCP.IPTIVE BOOK OT

ALL THE KESOP.T3

ON LONG ISLAND, N. Y.
Issued by the Long Island Kailroad Co. for

season 1S91, nnd pamphlet of hotels and
Doarcung cottages.

Send 5 cents in stamps to
H. M. SMITH.

Traffic Manager L. I. IL E., long Island Ci ty,
N. Y. an-1- 3

The Electrical Construction and
Maintenance Company,

Electric Engineers and Contractors. Electrio
Hells, Burglar Alarms, Annunciators, eta.Incandescent Light and Bell Wiring a
specialty. Solo agents for the Jenneymotors.
125 FIFTH AVENUE Pittsburg, Pa.

Telephone 1774. Jyl2-bS-3- u

SUCCESS- -

AT--

$26,000 Worth of Lots
SOLD SATURDAY, AUGUST 1

Wall Terrace Plan
WALL STATION, P. R. R. -

If you want a sure profit now is the time to fall in line with the rest.
You are sure to double your money In six months' time.

OYER 1,000 PEOPLE
At our Public Sale August i, each and every one being well satis-
fied with the present and future success of the town of Wall.

WALL
Is surrounded by improvements and all conveniences and comforts,
pleasant business and home sites, and we can guarantee a hand-
some profit in a short time by purchasing a lot in WALL TER-
RACE PLAN. For further particulars, plans, etc., call upon

A. P. WEIDMAN & CO., General Agents,

1412 Carson Street, Southside, or
K P. HIPPLE & CO., 96 Fourth Ave., or ADOLPH GOEDDEL, 109 Collins Ava., East Eni

OIE SUBSTANTIAL INDUSTRY,

THE CHIEF OF 'ITS KM),

TO EMPLOY FROM 1.200 TO 1,500 SKILLED AND WELL-SALARI-

MECHANICS

SUCH A3

BLAINE:

- -

PRESENTS, after having declined to consider applications for sites from
numerous experimental and unsubstantial concerns, that-hav- e since-ha-

sites thrust upon them elsewhere

IS A SAFE GUARANTEE
THAT THE NEW TOWN IS A REALITY

AND NOT A PRETENSE.
TIIAT ITS CLAIMS TO SUPERIORITY AS A

MANUFACTURING POINT ARE BASED
ON FACT AND NOT ON FANCY.

MANY MORE-FACTORIE-

None of them of an insignificant or mythical character, will follow the
Great Safe Works to Blaine as soon as they can be accommodated with
coveted sites, on terms not requiring lot buyers to pay for them.

On the Monongahela, with uninterrupted river navigation,

BLAINE,
and on the linos of the two greatest railroad systems, sur-

rounded by improvements and bounded by an old town
and all of its conveniences, observes with serenity the
efforts of less favored but "many-factorie- aspiring new

"cities" to convince the public that water flows up hill, and that the tide of
manufacture, commerce and population is not toward the river that

LEADS TO THE GULF-SO- ON TO THE LAKES!
Content with the evidence presented in the unprecedented opening sale and
the continued active demand for lots at Blaine that investors are still judi-
cious, and that the majority of home and employment seejeers still know
where their money should be placed to yield the quickest return and do the
most good.

FREE TRANSPORTATION. .

'! PLANS, PRICE-LIST- S AND PRINTED
DESCRIPTIVE MATTER AT

129 Fourth Avenue.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO., .

..- -
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